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A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and InsuranceA full line of wet weather

We carry Pequet Sheets and articles Rubbers, Hoots, AgentTHE PARIS FAIRPillow Cases - a assort-
ment

Oiled Coats and Hats, Ruom 12. Broaiui block
to select from. You all Leggins, Felts and Arc-

tics.
Hood Rirar. Orturon

know what this brand is
The Store That Saves You Anything needed

The Best Money in this line can be found MURRAY KAY

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Phoni 32

Brohius Building Hood Rivks

WANTED
Japanese wants days work

at cooking and houseclean-ing- .
Address H. Yama, 14

Oak St., phone 1G0.

H. S. & M. Overcoats for

$16.50, $17, $18 and up to $25

Other makes in Suits and Overcoats
for $6, $7, $8, $10, $12 and $15

We wish you to knew as much
about the good qualities of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Suits and Overcoats

as we do. For if you did, there
would be nothing to it. You would
wear no other make. These peo-

ple make only the best all-wo- ol

goods and hire only first-clas- s help,
guaranteeing in the most positive
manner every Suit or Overcoat
they sell. You are dressed in the

Best Clothes Made

if it is Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Suits for

$18, $20, $22 and $25

Mens and Boys Hats

Made by John B. Stetson and
Rothschild Bros. Hat Co.

Our line includes all the new and
staple shapes and colors. We have
over 250 different styles and prices
to choose from and can give you
the best Hat values in the city.
If you want a low priced hat, we
can give it to you, or if you want
the best Hat made, we nave that
also.

Hats for

85c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2 and Up

A full line of Winter Caps in
Corduroy or Plush

Trio Orchestra
MuHie fuminhed fur sll occasions.
Instrumentation from thrw pieces to anjr num-

ber desired.
Addrvs or phons

O. O. rsl EWMAN
64-- or 2H9-- L Hood River. Oregon

Mens Work Shirts

In Wool or Cotton Twill. One of
the largest assortments we have
ever had. All sizes, including ex-

tra long, f6rthe long armed slender
fellow and the extra stout fellows.
All colors in plain colors, in
stripes or figures from

40c, 45c, 50c and Up

W. Q. ALDREO
Contractor for Grading, Exca-

vating and Teaming

Both Phonn

Copvrigfcit Hart acbattncr Sc M Cssyrifhi Hart tbarTaer Sc Mars

A. W. O NT HANK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Dealer in CITY PROPERTY
Legal Papers carefully drawn.

Money loaned on First Mortgage
Fire Insurance in best Companies.

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

306 Oak Strwt Hood Rirar

Card of 1 hanks
Words cannot express the loving

gratitude we feel toward the many
kind friends who gave us so freely of
their love ami sympathy when our
beloved sou and brother was called
from our home. Especially w ill the

out and there wan no disputlim or
quarreling.

The Ialien team had the hall going
their way for the first three quarters-I-

the last quarter, with only l.'i sec-

onds to play, the Hood Klver team
held their opponent down In good
shape and allowed Kdgar Franz to
drop kick to goal, tying the score,
:i to :l. I'xith teams were evenly
matched.

The stars for Hood I'.iver were
Kdgar Franz aud Sherrleh. whose
end runs aud center rustics saved the

FOOT BALL GAME

SAVEDJY FRANZ

The football ame lietwwn The
iMlles High School FrvKliinen and
Hood River Hly;h School Freshmen
was one of the faxtent itiiinm etr
flayed on the local urMiron.

The game wh hjivciI In the last l.'i

neconds of playing. ly Ertitar Franz,
of the Hood Klver team.

It was a clean, fair game through

day.
Klton. Moore and Kgliert were the

stars fur The Dalles.
The Hood Klver boys are going to

The Dalles on Friday. Dec. I'nd, for
another game.

PINE GROVE GRANGE
The memhersuf Fine (irove Grange

who so courageously liraved the
storm ou Saturday night to attend
the grange meeting were amply re-

paid for the effort, as we had one of
the most enjoyable times of the year,

After the usual routine of business,
the meeting was turned over to the
worthy lecturer, who hail prepared
another of her Interesting programs.

thoughtful kindness of the members
of the high school and liaraca class
linger among the beautiful memories
of the one who loved t hem bot h so

products of Arkansas, Texas, Mis-

souri. Iowa and Kansas. I asked the
attendant If he had any Oregon
apples."

" 'Oregon V he asked, aster scratch-lu- g

his head, and evidently dotbtful
as to whether It was the name of a
South Sea Island or that of a cider
factory.

' ' Yes,' said I.
" 'So, we have no Oregon apples,'

was his reply. 'We have the best
apples In the world ou our stand
across the street. They can beat
the what you call It Oregon apples
all to smithereens. '

"'What are they called?' larked.
"Why," ami here he looked sym-

pathetically at me as If pitying me
for my Ignorance, 'they are the Hood
Klver apple.'

"I did not even enlighten him,"
concluded Mr. I'each.

OREGON APPLES

UNKNOWN IN EAST

As showing the geographical Ig-

norance of many of the people of the
Middle West with regard to Oregon,
Seneca ('. Keach, census enumerator
for Fortland, tells of an Interesting
experience In St. Louis, when passing
through that place last week.

"I missed my connection," said
Mr. lieach yesterday, "with the
western train out of St. Louis, owing
to a wreck Id Ohio, aud to pass
away the time before the coast train
left. I walked down In the fruit-sellin- g

section of the city. I stopped lu
front of one stand where something
like 110 different varieties of apples
were shown forsalc. They were the

much.
Mu. ami Mas. J, W. I.voAi.i.s,
Hahoi.ii Im.ai.i.k.

VV. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

r
Change in Time of Train

Train Xo.l, Pendleton Local going
west, now arrives at .'l:u."i p. m. at
Hood Klver and gets Into Fortland
at ":45 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn I'abrick were
up from Medford Monday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. ('. G. Roberts.

Among the many good things was
a humorous recitation given by Miss
Lulu Hunt In her usual happy style,
followed by a ballad by Miss Doris
Haner.

The origin of Thanksgiving was
very eutertainlngly told us In verse
by Miss Maggie Cochran.

There was a general discussion on
subjects of Interest to grangers and

s alike. Among the sub-
jects was the need of a telephone In
the O.K. & N. freight house, also a

Forty Thousand
Prescriptions Have Been Riled at This Store

In The Past Ten Years

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinksitelephone service free to all in t lie

postmaeter's otlice, aud the better
roads question,

The question box offered many-- Oak Street, oppo.it Smith Block. Hood Rlr.

Fifteen Acres to GrubPaints
About 15 acres cleared land

This record shows better than

anything else the confidence

placed in this store both by

the Doctor and the Patient

adjoining orchards of Messrsand Finishes for Peter Mohrand Ed Hawkes,
East Side, A miles from
Hood River, wanted grubbedEvery Home Use and first plowing. Bids on
contract to Mr. W. K. Col-
lier in charge, or S. Aune.This is the time to freshen up the home by doinjj vs:!
Columbia Bldjr., Fortland, Ore.

the odd jobs of painting you have been planning. For

the buggy, the furniture, for the floors and woodwork,

for every paint purpose, we have the right Finish.

Chas. N. Clarke
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

good things for discussion and
thought, ranging from agricultural
topics to the present political situa-
tion.

Mr. Mason's report of the National
Apple Show at Spokane was listened
to with great interest, and many
wished they had been there to boost
for sturdy Hood Klver.

Keports show greut enthusiasm re-

garding the Lyceum entertainment
course, of which Hess Gearhart Mor-

rison, an Interpretive reader, who
gives a program at the grange hall
Saturday ulght. Is the lirst number.
"Ye Old Tonne (juartctte" Is the
second number la the course and Is

due here December --'7th.
The serving of light refreshments

brought to a close an evening prolit-nhl- y

and entertainingly spent.
T. K. X.

DIED

MAHY I.. KOOKIIS.
Mrs, Mary K. Kogers, wife of ('. G.

Kogers, died Saturday, November lit,
In Fortlatid, and was brought to
Hood Klver for burial Monday. The
funeral services were conducted at
St. Mark's Fplscopal church, with
Interment In Idlewlld cemetery.

Mrs. Kolerts, whose home has ls-e-

at Tanglefoot ranch, near Winlus for
some years, was well and favorably
known In Hood Klver, as was at

GRUBBING

Grubbing and fruit tree
contract to let on the south
side of Underwood moun- -

tain, Enquire of S. Free- -
man, Underwood, or Hood j!

River Land Emporium,
Hood River.

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

PAINTS, ENAMELS, STAINS and VARNISHES

are each and every one scientifically prepared for specific

uses. Remember if it's a surface to be painted, enameled,

Simplicity and Durability

A
stained, varnished or finished in any way, there's an AAcme Quality Kind to fit the purpose. We can

tested by the many lieautlful floral
offerings. She had been a sufferer
from t ulierctilosls for some time and
her patience and cheerfulness won for
her man v friends who will sincerely"1 tell you what to use, how much to use and

the cost. Ask us. 1WOOD & HUGGINS
Fancy and Staple Groceries IJV SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY SS

FRANZ HARDWARE WU

mourn her loss, r.csmes ner mis-

band, Mrs. Kogers leaves fotirdaugh-- j

ters ami three sons, most of whom,
together with a sister, were present
it the funeral.

H.WdllllT I.. WOST.

Mrs. Harriet I,. West, mother of
Mrs. ('. I). Kanaga, with whom she
has been visiting for several weeks,
died Sunday morning, Nov. Cut h, as
result of gall stone. She had been a
sufferer for some time and had but
recently undergone an operation
with the hope of relieved. He.
sides her daughter In Hood Klver

'

Mrs. West leaves a daughter In Thar- -

levolx, Mich., to which place the
body was ship) cd Monday, accom
panled by Mrs. Kanaga, j

I Preferred Stock, Heinz's 57 varieties Pickles, Krout,

Mince Meat, Catsup, Apple Butter, Etc. Splendid

line of canned Tomatoes and Corn at IO cents
SOLE AOIINTS F:OR PURL WMITH f LOUR

I 'vcr' reito11

.s''004'
-

I the basis which the WHITE SEW-IN- (i

MACHINE is built on. We are
unprejudiced In our claim that theWHITE In the bent sewing machine In
the WORLD. W e are only too glad
to show you that the range of work is
unlimited We make the Vibrator
and Rotary machines, the latter being
equipped with the Lock and Chain
stitch, making two machines In one
and possesses other desirable featurestoo numerous to mention.

See Sll WART HARDWARE ft
I IRNITURE CO., local dealer, Hood
River, Ore., before you buy.

WHITE SCWIING MACHINE CO.

.Your orders will receive onr best attention...


